GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

- **Jazz Festival:** It's that time of year!! The first Jazz Festival workers call-out will be held next Monday, November 9 at 5:45 p.m. in room 30. We will need 150 volunteers to make this year's jazz festival a tremendous success!! Jazz band members are expected to attend.

- **Thanksgiving!** In just a few weeks, we will all enjoy time away for Thanksgiving. Let's make sure everyone in our department enjoys Thanksgiving with a family, particularly those who can't travel home to be with their own family for the holiday.'

- **Spaghetti Dinner:** TBS is sponsoring a spaghetti dinner this Wednesday, Nov. 4 in the band lounge from 5:30 – 7 p.m. Stop by and get a bite to eat. Cost $3 per person.

- **Banquet Tickets:** The Fall Awards banquet will be held Sunday, November 22 at 6:30 p.m. in the PMU North and South Ballrooms. Last year we had almost 450 in attendance and would love to break the 500 mark this year. Tickets will be available starting Monday, Nov 2 – Tuesday, November 17.

- **Homecoming Queen:** One of our very own Goldusters, Lexie Costa, is running for Purdue Homecoming Queen. Please support one of our fellow members by voting at Boilerlink.pudue.edu from October 28th – November 4th. It would be greatly appreciated.


- **Interested in history?** Love learning more about the bands department and viewing old photos/recording/albums? Become a volunteer at the archives department! Catalog historical band memorabilia on the 4th floor of HSEE. Sign up on the Google Doc Sheet: [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1H5ynN6gIbi_Z4Ur5oG0bSa4fUWR6vP4Tu5YGKdJagkJ/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1H5ynN6gIbi_Z4Ur5oG0bSa4fUWR6vP4Tu5YGKdJagkJ/edit?usp=sharing). For more information, please contact heinzj@purdue.edu.

- **Making a difference** in our community one leaf at a time. Through raking leaves, doing outdoor chores, and Loving our Elders. Free Breakfast and Lunch for all volunteers. Register NOW at [www.purduewinterization.org](http://www.purduewinterization.org) and join us Nov. 145h at St. Tom’s to start the day. Waves start at 8 am and 9 am.

UPCOMING EVENTS

- November 4, Wednesday, Jazz at Marriott Hall, (JAM), 5:30 – 7:30 pm.
• November 4, Wednesday, Boiler Box Band, call time 6:30 p.m.
• November 4, Wednesday, Golduster dance team, perform at Volleyball game
• November 6, Friday, Homecoming parade, call time 6:45 p.m.
• November 7, Saturday, Jazz combo, union – engineering homecoming event
• November 7, Saturday, Jazz combo, fraternity event
• November 7, Saturday, AAMB vs. Illinois, call time 6 Noon kick off
• November 7, Saturday, Boiler Box Band, call time 6:30 p.m.
• November 8, Sunday, GABS, game time noon
• November 8, Sunday, Boiler Brass, game time 5 p.m.